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Mr. Fuchs......
. At an 8 o'clock ceremony Fri-

day night the Bethel Baptist
Church was the scene for the mar-

riage of Miss Dolores Eileen Kup-r- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mr. El-

ton G. Kuper, and Benno Fuchs,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fuchs.
The double ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. John Wo--

" big of the Trinity Baptist Church
of Portland, before large baskets
of yellow and rust .chrysanthe-
mums, and gold candles.

The wedding music was played
by Mrs. Cecil Stark, with Henry
Neuman Jr. as the soloist

Lighting the tapers were Miss
Sondra Kuper,! cousin of the
bride, and Miss Elsie Neuman.
Both wore dresses of rust crystal- -

ette and carried gold candles with
a corsage of yellow daisy chrysan-
themums. ,

Preceding the bride down the
aisle, were Miss Velma Kuper,
aunt of the bride from Sacramen-
to, California, and Mrs. Douglas
Graf of Portland, both wearing
gowns of yellow crystalette. They
carried cascades of yellow and
gold daisy chrysanthemums.
- Miss Norma Kuper, maid, of
honor and sister of the bride,
were a floor length gown of deep
bluegreen crystalette otfer. taffe-
ta, styled with a long waist,
scooped neckline, short sleeves,
and the skirt released into full-

ness at the hips. She carried a
cascade of yellow and gold daisy
chrysanthemums and Talisman
roses. 'The attendant) wore small
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Bright outlook for the holidays

KITCHEN CURTAINS
i 1

- Easy-to-cle- an enamel finished steel . . with self basting
' recessed cover that roasts to a tasty turn and prevents

torching. Cover nests in bottom to save storage space. -

OrJAf.lULLED ROASTC38
6-l- b. size 1.00 , 13-lb..$i- zo 1.49

18-Ib.ji- ze . . 1.79

Aiur.ntiun ROASTERSm CAB

hats of pleated crystalette to
match their gowns. They were
fashioned with scalloped brim

T and were made by the bride.
The Bridal Gown

u
The bride wore a floor length,

princess style gown of French
Chantilly lace over satin. The
bodice was styled with embroid-
ered lace at the neck with a yoke
of nylon tulle, long sleeves of
lace, and tiny lace-evver- ed but--

tons down the hack. Her finger-J-;
tip veil of white illusion net was

v held by a tiara fashioned of min-

iature seed pearls. She carried a
cascade of Talisman roses cen-
tered by a white orchid with a
deep yellow throat

Earl Neuman was best man for
Mr. Fuchs and groomsmen were
Douglas Graf of Portland, and
Charles Saucy, brother-in-la- of

"the groom. Ushers were Eldon
Heringer, Roland Schirman, and

, Harold Schirman.
The bride's mother wore a

mauve-colore- d i crepe' gown of
crepe material and navy blue

The groom's mother
wore a wine-colore- d crepe gown
and black accessories. Their cor-
sages were feathered light pink
chrysanthemums and bafry pink
roses.

Grandmother of the bride, Mrs.'
Henry G. Kuper, attended the
ceremony in a gown of dusty pink
lace, with black accessories and

12-l- b. size . . 2.75

I f j 1 3 ftJC "
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-- ,. - Permanent finish organdy with
Schiffli trim,
polished cottons ... or cafes with
gold-flecke- d prints, coin dor.
(Matching Valances, 159 ca.)

Herefsproof it needn't be expensive
. to set a holiday table for 4

STTZtiQ SETT '

corsage of white feathered chry

Beauty at a savings .'. . our lovely new dinnerware

has the look of expensive' china! Each dish is banded

with a wide border of turquoise ; makes a distinctive
place setting. Add to your service from openstock!

53-p- c. serWct iV --24.99

'PINK CROCUS 16 PIICI SET
Pretty and practical dishes that set a for-

mal table,, add beauty to family meals! -- v m.

COUNTRY CHARM' 16 PIICI SET

santhemums, t
Greet Guests at Reception "

The reception was, held in the
church parlors, Miss Marie Pardo
was in charge of the guest book,
and the Misses Sharlene Miller
and Ruth Rae were at the gift
table. Pouring were Mrs. Weldon
Yost and Mrs.; Clayton Wenger.
Cutting the cake were Mrs. Eu-
gene Cherry and Miss Dorothy
Caspar. Assisting were Misses
Caroline and Ruth Giese.

For going away the bride wore
a charcoal grey suit and access-orie- s

of teal green and black.
After a honeymoon to Carmel,
California, they will be living at' 690 South Elma Avenue, Salem.

Chadwick. Social '

Club Dessert

There's provincial charm in this rural de-

sign ; has butter-yello- w background color.

M
.1'ROYAL ROSI' 16 PIECE SET

Thanksgiving will be the. theme

W WCXrd I-- : forth. 1oy Of
STEMWARE Aids to help make:jrur holt

"j: f i'JfV Jj j i, i day cooking almost fun. Find
V.'j I 5j !f?C5f I f OPPO wi,h OOc these and more at Grants.
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! Food Grinder5......

L' COUPONS Choose graceful sherbet, Skewers L.-1-
5

goblet, wine, cocktail and Roast Rack 981
" ?

cordial- shapes. Buy a .set. V . Baster , &; 39c
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fMlJM lui l j f Scene $etter$ for the festive family feast I

Fine imported translucent china. White,
delicately traced with 'Royal Rose' design.of the program for the dessert

luncheon meeting of Chadwick 1Chapter, OES Social Afternoon
iChib on Tuesday at the' Masonic

Temple. Following the 1:15 des
sert Mrs. E. EJ Bergman will give
the Thanksgiving story and the

- music will be presented by Prof,
and Mrs. Donald decider.

Mrs. E. M. McKee is heading
f
the hostess committee, assisted by

..Mrs. Fred Schlapkohl, Mrs. S. A
Wheatley. Mrs. F. D. Vinson. Mrs.

. H. R. Robinson, Mrs. 0. E. Pal
mateer, Mrs. B. F. Schmoker and

. Mrs C. A. SandstedL ' : .

Annual" Service
For Teen-Age- rs

A Thanksgiving service for teen IM.,..JHHiiip Jy .,,;ui,w.
agers and their parents will be
held Tuesday, November 22 in the
First Christian Church at Cottage
and Marion streets. This annual

- service is planned by girls
"". and Hi-- Y boys. At the service a

World Fellowship offering will be

fomeus tflbel

Mekts Including

'Joyce lone

COBBLER

APRONS
I ff : DAPAStt CLOTOS 1taken.

Homcmakers

favorite

Fruit-ol-ihe-loo- m

GAY PRINT

APRONS

W
Sponsored jointly by the YWCA

and YMCA, parents . are encour
aged to attend with their sons and

you get a DRESS &

ACC3inG npnon
for what you'd expect to pay
for tht dress alone .

complete only . '

daughters. Following -- the service,
a social hour will be held. Refresh-
ments are being provided by the
YMCA and YWCA Mothers Clubs. 2j ii

i .$

Jndulge your Thanksgiving iable
with.the luxury look of damask

1 1 at the economy price of rayon.
1 1 Lustrous white the perfect set--I

ting for your best china, and
glassware. - -

1 98
4" k 7" 2.91

4 Matching Napkins --i 2S n
n

; Chapter BC. PEO Sistertod
will hold its regular meeting on
Tuesday, November 22, at the
home of Mrs. Bjarne Ericksen,
740 Candalaria at 7:30 p.m. Mrs.
Harold Jory and Mrs. George H.
Swift will assist , Mrs. Ericksen
will give the program "Our
Christmas Talents."

Bright 'n cheery prints Pretty partners do double
duty for homemaking or host-

essing. Button and zip-u- p

T chi ,.iL'on finest quality per-- 1

cales for the prettiest Koslyn Hand uecorated 'l.vv1:1Prettiest assortment

ever in np-iro-n faille- -
il I ! Hand Printed Linen Cloth 52x70 3.98V i

tone, linen look cot- - I ; 1

styles ... in bright paisleys, :

checks, floral and calico prints. Dark and light
' grounds. All Famous Label Makes including Grants
Own Joyce Lane designs. 12-2- 0, 14-2- 4, 42-5- 2.

nnn - " Matching Napkins ea. 50c

aprons ever. Full-c- ut

bib top and coverall
styles give maximum
protection. Buy 'em
nowl

c
ton, smooth percaLTULJUJL. i 13(HEMORRHOIDS)
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STOMACH AM COLON
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Store Hours: 9 A.M.-- 9 P.M. Monday Friday- -9 A.M.-5:3- 0 PJVl Other Days - YOU MUST BE SATISFIED OR YOUR MONEY BACK Use Credit Coupons iust like cash
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